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Blast is leveled
at Negro status

I',I wilt a mile . . .

VALENTINES ARE nice, but a mile? "Is it worth it?" thinks John
Summer, South Side sophomore, after walking a mile to his mailbojl', His expression reflects his feelings after walking the mile and
not receiving a Valentine. (See story, page 2). Photo by Mike Meador
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By ASHOK MALHOTRA
Staff Reporter
"The only place Negroes are
accepted at Marshall University
is on ,t he athletic field," said
Herbert H. Henderson, l)i'esidenJt
of the West Virginia chapter of
the National Association For The
Adva.r;icement of Colored People,
(NAACP). Mr. Henderson spoke
at the Campus Christian Center
Monday evening.
Mr. Henderson also said after
games white students are .inviited
to fraternity functions, b u t
Negro students are not.
"Negroes are not accepted in
total Marshall University school
life," said Mr. Henderson. He
also said "lily-white" fraternities and sororities accept students
on their individual merits ra~er
than on the basis of race.
Speaking on civil rights conditions in Huntington, Mr. Henderson said "fifty per cent of HunUngton's Negroes live in. supstandard housing."
He charged that Huntingiton
newspapers do not rtake a stand
on anything, especially race re~
lations. He added that no editorials had been written on the
Human Rights Commission by
the downtown papers.
"The Human Rights Commission would do more f o r white
people than Negroes. Irt provides
a forum for racists and others,"
Mr. Henderson said.

"What can, I do as a wthite student?" one member of the audience asked.
Answering, Mr. Henderson
urged equality of opportunity.
"But nobody wants anything
given ,t o him," he added.
Asked about rthe Bluefield
State College controversy, Mr.
Henderson replied, "The power
structure in Bluefield is controlled by onP. or two families.. The
aim of the white power structure
is ,t o make Bluefield College an
all-white college."
"Black power ," said Mr. Henderson," is a creature of the white
press and ,the establishment." If
no civil Tights legislation is
passed, in twenty years the
United States will be a completely racist society and in
twenty-five years there will be
no U. S. A. You can't kill thi.Ity
million people.
"Unless white people change,
there will be another long hot
summer all across ,t he countiry."
11he white people will eventually change because they do
not want their cities destroyed,
he added.
Mr. Henderson, who is a lawyer, was asked which is more
effective in gainipg civil rights
- picketing or courts? He replied "Courts, because it embarasses the person and hurts
him in the pocketbook."

Faculty refe.rs exam question to council
Also questioned was rthe need
By DAN FIELDS
for such an examination. Fairrell
Editor-in-Chief
said the b a s i c composiiition
AJiter comiderable debate, the
courses should prepare srtudents
University faculty voted unafor graduation.
nimously yesterday afternoon to
refer the question of abolishing
The reliability of the -test was
the English Qualifying Examiquestioned by, Farrell, who said
nation to .the University Council
the same test given to the entire
for study and recommendation.
English Department to grade reNo · discussion was !held or ac- . ceived a grade variance of "A"
tion taken on the proposed revito "F" by ,the graders, thus maksion of ihe Universi,ty's class cut
ing it a personal preference and
policy which also was scheduled
not a true test.
to come before the faculty.
A motion to table all action
In a general facu!Jty meeting
on the abolishment came from
in Old Main auditorium, StuDr. George Ward, professor of
dent Body President Mike Farpsychology. After his motion
rell, Huntington senior, presentpassed, 121-33 by a show of
ed arguments against the exam.hands, a substitute motion made
nation and listed ·t hree reasons
by Dr. Edwin A Cubby, profeswhy iit should be abolimed.
sor of social studies, carried unianimously by voice vote. It
"The rtest is not a fair measure
called for ,the question of abolishof a student's ability to coming 1.he exam 1to be referred to
municate," Farrell said. One test
the University Council, and for
is not an effective or valid meathat bod,y to further refer it to
sure of an indiv.i dual's ability to
the proper standing committee
communicate he added.

for stu1dy and report back its
findings to the faculty.
Among facu1ty proponents for
the abolishment of the examination were Frederick A Fitch,
professor of physical education,
and Dr. Walter C. Fe1ty, associate professor of social studies.
Professor Fitch made the motion for abolishment, which was
seconded by Dr. Felty. Dr. Felty
also spoke briefly on behalf of
t lhe abolishment.
However, following discussion,
including debate over the correct parliamentary ·procedures of
what motion took precedence,
,t he motions to rtable the question, and then the final one .t o
refer it to :the University Council ,took precedence.
Coming to the defense of the
examination during the discussion, were among others, Dr.
Jack R. Brown, chairman of the
English Depantment; Dr. S~ar,t.
Colie, associate· professor of po-

litical science, and Louise S.
Bailey, assistant professor of
English and di:reotor of the Engl i s h Qualifying Examination
clinic.
Farrell said he spoke to Dr.
Cubby after the meeting and Dr.
Cubby said an op e n meeting
meeting would probably be held
on the examination witftl :the ap;proval of the University Council.
Also scheduled to be presented
to the faculty was rtihe resolution

calling for a revision of 41 he
class-cut policy. Both this resolution and t4le one it.a abolish the
English exam were adopted at
the Leadersltip Seminar held in
November of 1967.
Because of time limitations
and e~bensive discussion on the
English Qualifying Examinathere was no action O? this.
Farrell said he would bring
the .proposal before the faculty
at its next meeting March 19.

Student enrollment totals .7,855.
A record second semester enrollment ihas been set, with 7,855
students enrolled ,this semester
on campus, at branch colleges
and KanaWlha Valley Graduate
Cen1ler, according to Reglistrar
Luther E. Bledsoe.
Mr. Bledsoe credited the increase of 400 students over second semester of last year to ,a
growth in Marshall's retension
rate. "We're holding students
better than ever before," he said.
TICKETS AVAILABLE
Student tickets will be avalilable ,t oday for Saturoay's MUN o r t h e r n Illinois basKetball
game. Tickets will be issued
borth at the North Parlor of Old
Main, and the Gullickson Hall
.ticket office.

Breakdown according to classification is -freshman, 1,982; sophomores, 1,443;. juniors, 1,471;
seniors, 1,314; graduate students,
910, and unclassified students,
159.

When asked :the reason for the
increase in juniors and other upperclassmen, Mr. Bledsoe said
more students are transferring
from other institutions and,, the
number of veterans returning to
college is growing.
"Due to the increase in the
number of upperclassmen," Mr.
Bledsoe added, "the faculty wll
ihave to devote more of its energies to these students. We will
have to provide more junior
and senior level courses.
"With the large number of
junors and seniors to provide for,

we are leveling off as far as high
school graduates are concerned,
and I see no large incre~ in
freshman classes in the near,
future."
I
Of the total ~nrollment, 7,279
are on campus students,. 301 students are enrolled at :the Logan
Branch, 228 at the Williamson
BTanch, and 47 at :the Kanawha
Valley Graduate Center. Enrollment for the Charleston extension is not available as of yet.
Men out number women this
semester, with 3,703 men and
3,576 women.
Although first semester enrollment was greater than ,this semester due to January graduates, the increase over the previious second semester is near
nine per cent.

-

Shrouded

..

-

THE 'smMA Pm Epsilon fraternity draped its symbol, the
heart. The fraternity Is on probation pen.ding action recommended by· Olen E. Jones, dean
of student affairs, to suspend
the chapter's charter for buinr
activities to its pledge class.
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About lobbyists, polls

~A:'li'CY S:\IITHSO~

Staff Reporter

To the editor:
Your editorial of Feb. 9, 1968,
entitled "How long does a handshake itake" is well stated and,
:to the point concerning Marshall's lobby group. Upon hearing of ,t heir scheduled meeting
with the governor and legislators, I, too, 'was someW\hat surprised as to the date of this visit
,t o the Sta~ouse.
For, what is ithe use of lobbying at the end of the legislative
session? Why not meet with the
lawmakers all during the session
so as to permit them to know
OUR feelings concerning matters
pertaining to Marshall, while
they are being presented on the
floors of the House and Senate.
As a member ~epresenting
Marshall on the newly created
Governor's Co in m is s i o n on
Youth, I hope to discuss Marshall
and its problems during our
meetipgs in Charleston with
Governor Smith and other ·state
officials- As ,this commission is
concerned with_ the you1h of
West Virginia, I feel that education should be a primary matter
of discussion.

In brief, as a member of this
commission, I hope to be a lobby
group for Marshall all during
my tenure, and, in so doing, will
attempt ,to side track the "brushoffs" and abuses whoh our recept lobby group seems ,to have
encountered.
ROBERT P. HOWELL,
Chesapeake . sophomore

*

To the editor:
Concerning the recent con~roversy over the voter preference
poll conducted by students of
Dr. J . Melvin Miller, we feel
that Congressman Arch A. Moore
has indirectly jeopardized the
good name and reputation of
Dr. Miller. We resent the implication that Marshall University students are not intelligent
enough to conduct an impartial
voter preference poll without
being influenced by an instructor.
In the first place, the main
purpose of the poll was to ,i nvolve students actively in American politics. It was intended to
be a learning experience and not

TKE's choose
Sob Browning
new president
(Editor's Note: This is the
first in a series of introductory
articles a b o u t _newly elected
presidents of Marshall's campus
fraternities.)
Bob Browning, Barboursville
junior, was recent 1 y elected
president of Beta Nu chapter of
Tau Kappa Epsilon International
fraternity.
Browning, who ,g raduated from
Barboursville High School, said
that the two main things he
would :t.ike to accomplish during
his term ilfe "to enlarge our
building fund for a new house
in the near future, and to interest more members in more campus activities."
A B u s i n e s s Administration
major, Browning is a member of
Interfratemilty Council. According <to Browning, who lives at
the Teke house during the school
year, but resides at 1002 Samuels
A ve., Barboursville, the greatest asset of being a fraternity
president is that it gives him a
chance to work for something
that means a great deal to him.

to involve ~e candidates in
political debate. Secondly, we
would like to make it quite clear
tlhat we have the utmost confifdence in' the integrity and the
ability of Dr. Miller. Thirdly,
we feel that progressive educational techniques at Marshall
University should be encoura~ed,
not discouraged.
If the candidate in reference
feels he has to fear a voter preference poll conducted by Marshall students, he has much to
fear indeed!

JEANNE ADKINS,
Huntington sophomore

(The above letter also was
signed by approximately 50
other students.)

*

To the editor:
In reply -to Congressman Arch
Moore's criticism of Dr. J. Melvin Miller's voter preference
poll, I would like to clarify Dr.
Miller's intentions as I see rob.em.
I am one of the students who
participated in the poll and I can
see no harm in it. This was part
of the student's outside political

work, whether the student be a
Pemocrat or a Republican. The
poll itself not only pertained to
preference of candidates, but
also had five important contemporary issues .that concern every
West Virginian. A poll of this
type gives ithe student · a chance
to feel tlhe pulse of public opinion.
I can see no reason why Dr.
Miller shouldn't support a candidate of ihis choice on his own
free time. What outside political
work he does should not be related .to his role in MarSlha.11
University.
As a student of Dr. Miller, I
find his methods of teaching
very commendable. He encourages the student to take an active part in politics and in no
way pushes his poUtical party or
prefenred candidate in classes.
He is a Republican and I am
a liberal Democrat.
In my opm1on, criticism
should not be so freely given unless .the person giving ,t he criticism has an accurate understanding of the situation.
LARRY CHAPMAN,
Huntington freshman

Valentine prompters-.compulsion, desire?

BOB BROWNING

Pre-med students
will view films
Dr. Ralph M. Edeburn, premedical adviser and chairman of
the zoology department, said a
number of films will be shown
to pre-med students.
The films are related to medicine and health services with
emphasis on surgery. The films
will be shown Feb. 20, March
26, April 16 and May 7, at 4 p.m.
,in room 211 of the Science Hall.
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By CHRIS FRASER
Staff Reporter
Today is St. Valentine's Day - dedicated to love, friendsrup
or just a friendly smile. Many of the Marshall men will be purchasing cards to send - some sent through compulsion .rather than
desire.
John Stewart, MaI'ltinsburg freshman, is one of the numerous
men on campu.s who feel tihat Valentine's Day is ridiculous. He
will be sending Valentines to his girl, mother and grandmother,
but only because he feels that it is expected and because he'll
get in, .t rouble if he doesn't."
Although many men at Mairshall share Stewart's feelings,
,t here are still a few such as Larry Levak, Mann sophomore, who
like to send Valentines to "special people."
No one knows for certain who s:ta:rted St. Valentine's Day,
but since love is as old as Eve, the first Valentine in history was
probably a illeaxt-shaped rock carved by a pre-historic cave man
and tossed with tenderness at his cave girl.
The most popular ,theocy is that St. Valentine was a young
Roman priest Wlho was beheaded Feb. 14, 270 A.D., for refusing
to renounce Christianity. While in prison, he was supposed to
!have written a farewell mes.sage, signing it "From Your ValenI tine."
No matter wha:t the reason belhind St. Valentme's Day, ~t is
up to each individual to radiate :his own conception of this day
:through love and friendship to ,t hose around him.

f'

I

iohns-on, Smith and Bertram
will instruct geology_classes
By LARRY GRIMSLEY
Staff Reporter
Franklin Johnson, Lyle V.
Smith, and John Bertram have
been named to take over classes
left vacant by Dr. Melvin L.
Bird, instructor of geology, according to Raymond Jannsen,
department chairman.
Mr. Johnson received his degree in geology from Marietta
College, and did h i s graduate
work at the Unvers~ty of Wyoming. He taught at both_ schools
and T exas A & M.
Mr. Smith received :his degree
from the Univ~ity of Tulsa,
and did graduate work at the
University of Oklahoma. He has

done work as a development
geologist for the Pure Oil Co.
Mr. Bertram received a dual
degree in geology and engineering from the Universi.ty of Arizona. Besides teaching at Marshall, he is currently an engineering geologist wit h the U. S .
Army Corps of Engineers.
Dr. Bird recently resigned his
position in the geology department, disclosing no future plans.
MEETING POSTPONED
The ,r egular meeting of the
Student Senate will be Thursday a t 6 p.m. in the S e n a t e
chamber on ,the second floor of
tlhe Shawkey Student Union.

Changing aspects of Mlll"Shall
are being reflected in two programs sponsored by the Student
Government this semester.
An extension of first semester's Leadership Seminar is
being planned for March 15-17
at Cedar Lakes.
According to Bob Salsitz, Parkersburg junior and coordinatoc
of the seminar, the topic of illhe
weekend will be "T h e Student
and His New 'IlhougM, Part II."
''We have continued the theme
of ,the first seminar because we
felt it was a success. We anticipate a discussion of new subjects
as well as a continuation of the
ideas brought up at the first
seminar," :he said
WVU included
"Arrangements are now being
made to invite ,two West Virginia University professors as
discussion leaders. We also hope
to /have about 25 WVU students
to discuss -relations between the
two universities," he said.
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior, and student body president
said the Leadership Seminar will
serve a dual purpose.
Scheduled for the weekend
before student elections, ,t he seminar will give candidates a
chance
,t o become acquainted
1
with issues confronbing Marshall,
and students may become acquainted with the candidates and
how they feel about these issues,
said Farrell.
Another program, Impact, will
be iheld April 25-27 and will deal
witlh ' 'New Beginnings, New
Hopes."
Jim Slicer, HWJtington junior
and coordinator of ,t he weekend,
term,ed Impact "a new program
for a changing campus."
"We are emphasizing ,t he
changes taking place at this university a n d ways students can
cope witlh them," Slicer said.
He pointed out three areas of
change tihat will be under discussion.
Changes noted
"We are switcltlng from a
small conventional campus ,t o a
larger, cosmopoliitan one," he
said.
Slicer pointed out ,t he psychological changes that are accompanying the physical ones.
"There is now room for diverse opinions on Marshall's
campus. There is a growing acceptance of different ideas. The
Impas;t program is going to bring
in some new ideas - even those
that are not so popular," he said.
H e said the program was not
for rtihe purpose of !instituting
radical ideas or change.
The third element of diange
to be dealt with is the change in
leadership.
"In one year Marshall will
have ihad a new president, vice
president, dean of Arts and
Science College, dean of student
affairs, and an tincreased faculty.
The faculty is also becoming
younger. This changing leadership is fostering changing ideas
at Marshall," Slicer said.
He said the objectives of Impact will be ,to examine these
elements and how ,t hey affect
the Marshall student today.
"Impact will be a sucecss df it
can make students aware of
Marshall's new beginnings," he
said.
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Wrestlers to meet Cincinnati tonight

The grid
•
picture_
"We're not recruiting any one position in particular," Coach Moss said, "because I don'-t know
how strong we are overall. We'll just have to wait
until after spring practice and see."
Even rthough Moss didn't have to recruit as
iheavily while he was coaching in the professional
ranks, recruiting is nothing new to him.
He has worked in fue college ranks at Florida
State University where he was head football
coach and athletic director and has worked as an
assistant at the University of Illinois, tJhe University of Washington, Louisiana State University, the
University of Miami (Florida) and tihe University
of Wisconsin. He was also a scout ·fot the Green
Bay Packers, besides coachi-ng pTOfessionally with
the Charleston Rockets and ,t he Orlando Panthers
cruiting.
of the Continental Football League ana the MonLang, a 25-year-old graduate of Florida A & M
treal Alouettes of the Canadian League.
is the physical educatio~ and wrestling coach at
"You have to recruit a lot ha:rder in college
Oharleston High School. He played professional
football ,than professonial," the coaah lamented.
football with the qiarleston Rockets and college
"In pro football you go out and ·buy or trade for
ball at Florda A & M.
what you need, but in college you have to ;recruit
Coach Moss said he will not make a decision , solidly for three or four years."
. on the final coaching staff until sometime after
As far as tihe type of football the coach expects
spring practice.
to play he is undecided.
All of former head Coach Charlie Snyder's as"I'm not sure of what type of game we'll play,"
sistants were given 1lhe option to r~ain on · the
the
coach related. "If we have a quarterback that
staff of Coach Moss until their contracts expire
can
throw, we'll' go with a passing game, if not
ilhis spring or to accept positions elsewhere. But
we'll
develop our running game. It'll have to be
Moss could rehire any of the assistants he wished
based on what the persO/Jlllel can do." We're not
too.
going to tcy to throw if it won't successful," he
Five of Snyder's six coaches are still on the
added.
staff. Ken Fisher, who accep!ed a position w~th
Moss may have a few pointers for his quarter- ·
PACE, a project of the Federal government in
backs, since he was a signal-caller in his college
the field of physical education, was the only man
career. In fact, he quarterbacked the University of
fa ,resign. Fisher was the freshman coach last seaTulsa to an upset win over Georgia Tech in :the
son.
1945 Orange Bowl, and after an Army hitc!h he
Recruiting, of course, is lagging behind other
went to ltihe University of Illinois _where he
schools because of the late start, but the frst prosparked the Fighting Illini to. a victory over
spect was signed last weekend.
UCLA in the 1947 Rose Bowl Game. For his acAnother handicap" the •coach faces is knowing
complishments,' the Green Bay Packers ohoose
his team's weaknesses and what players ~o go
after when recruiting.
him as their number one draft clhoice in 1948.
By TIM BUCEY
Sports Co-Editor
Perry Moss has just completed :bhe first phase
of his new job as football coach - that of building
a staff of capable assistants.
Three of 11he new assistants, Deke Brackett,
Jim (Shorty) Moss and Samuel Weir, have been
approved by .the West Virginia Board of Education, while two new ones Peter Kondas and Calvin
Lang are awaiting ~pproval by the board,
Kondas is from ,t he Boston, Mass., Mea and .is
a graduate of the University of Connecticut and
received his MA from Boston State College. He
is now the defensive coach at ' Loyola College in
Montreal, Canada, and once approved by ,the
board Kondas will be the coach in charge of re-

Winter games to end soon
By DAVE ANDERSON
Sports Writer
Winter intramurals will be
ending and spring intramurals
will be starting in the near future, according to R o n a 1 d L.
Cro~bie, director of intramurals.
Major winter activities are:

basketball, shuffleboard a n d
swimming.
"We expect to wind up basketball in about three to ,s ix
weeks with a round-robin tournament leading into single elimination," Mr. Crosbie said. About
70 teams will participate.

Net awarded to · team captain
following exciting-Toledo win
Mike Farrell, Huntington senior and Student Body president,
cut down the net from Marshall's
basket, immediately following
the Toledo game last Saturday.
Far re 11 was held on the
shoulders of Jack Kessick, Huntinton junior; Bob Salsitz, Parkersburg sophomore; Warr en
Rose, East Rockaway, N. J., junior, and Randy Henderson, Williamstown s o p h o m o r e, while
cutting down the net.
About two minutes before the
game ended, the five men decided they would take the net. As
the buzzer sounid:ed, Rose gave

his pocket knife to Farrell, and
they rushed to the basket.
Farrell said the last few seconds of the game all he could
think of was "getting up to that
net."
After cutting down the net,
F a r r e 11 gave it to Bob Redd,
Louisv:ille, Ky., senior and team
captain.
According to Farrell, Redd
said, ''Thank you very much,
Mike."

When asked what he thought
of the game, Farrell commented,
"It was the most exciting game
I've ever seen."

I

NGTON. W. VA.

Your· llnlv•nity Drug Store
• Free Delivery
• Free Parking

• Charge Accounts
• Complete Fountain Seroice

• No charge for cashing checks

Pi Kappa Alpha ds leading all
teams in this competition and is
either first or second in four of
the nine bracke~.
Tau Kappa Epsilon (TKE)
won the shuffleboard contest
with 30 points. Sigma Alpha Epsilon (SAE) was second vnth 20,
followed by the Pros with 15 and
Preparation-H with 10.
South Hall took scoring honors in the newest sport, swimming, by scoring 34 points. SAE
was second with 23, Pi · Kappa
Alpha was third with 15 and
Kappa Alpha was fourth with 11.
Heading spring activities will
be tennis, golf, track and handball.
'Dennis, golf, and t r a c k are
slated to begin about the first of
April, pending on weather conditions.
Handball is being restricted
due to the baseball team's indoor
practice on the courts, Mr. Crosbie said.

.
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Open Mondays till 9 p.m. and
all day Saturday

CRUTCHER'S
1701 5th Ave.
Phone 525-1771

The Marshall wrestling team
will be competing in its fjna1
home meet of the season against
the Ullliversity of Cincinnati at 7
p.m. today in Gullickson Hall.
The Herd grapplers are 3-8 oh

the season and !have one dual
meet :remainin_g, which is ~ainst
Findlay on Feb. 24. The MAC
tournament is scheduled for
March 1 and 2 at Kent State.'

MORNINGS AT SEVEN ... AND
THERE'S NOTHING YOU CAN DO
ABOUTIT
Any man who s a ys morning is the best time of day is
either a liar or a meadow lark.
There is only one way to make morning enjoyable:
sleep till noon. Failing that, the very best you can do is to
make morning tolerable. This, I am pleased to report, is
possible if you will follow t hree simple rules:

1. Shave properly.
By sh aving properly I mean shaving quietly. Don't use
a blade that whines and compla ins. Morning being a t ime
of clanger'and anger, use a blade that neither clangs nor
angs. Use a blade that makes no din on your chin, no
squeak on your cheek, n o howl on your jowl, no rip on
your lip, no wav~s while it shaves. Use, in short, Personna
Super Stainless Steel Blades.
I have been shaving for 71 years ( not t oo impressive
until one considers that I am 49 year s old) and I am here
to tell you t hat the quietest blade I know is Personna. I not
only shave with P ersonna, but I also admire it . Old virtues reappear in Personna; old values are reborn. Personna is a modest blade, an undemanding blade. P ersonna
does not rasp and tug, yelling, "Hey, lookit me!" No, sir,
not Personna ! S ilently, respectfully, unobtrusively, Per~
sonna whisks your whiskers with nary a whisper. It
shucks your soil and stubble without toil and trouble.
Why, you hardly know it's there, this well-bred Personna
blade, this paragon of 'punctilio.
Moreover, this crown of the blade-maker's art, t his
epitome of epidermal efficacy, is available both in Dou,bleedge style and Injector style. Do your kisser a favor : get
some.
2 . Breakfast properly.
I assert that a Personna shave is the best of all possible
shaves. But I do not ass-ert that a Personna shave, bracing though it may be, is enough to prepare you for the
hideous forenoon ahea d. After shaving you must eat an
ample breakfast.
Take, for example, the case of Basil Metabolism, a sophomore at V.M.I. Basil, knowing there was to be an inspection by the Commandant one morning, prepared by storing up energy. He r ecognized that coffee and juice would
not sustain him, so he had a flitch of bacon, a clutch of
eggs, a batch of bagels, a notch of ham, a bunch of butter,
a swatch of g r its, a hutch pf honey, a patch of jelly, a
thatch of j ~m , a twitch of pepper, and a pinch of salt.

The idea was right; the quantities, alas, were not . When
the Commandant arrived, Basil, alas, was so torpid that
he could not raise his bloated arm in a proper salute. He
was, of cour se, immediately shot by a firing squad. Today,
a perforated man, he ear ns a meagre living as a collander
in Cleveland.

3. Read properl1,.

Always read the paper at breakfast. It inhibits bolting.
But do not read the front page. That is full of bad, acidmaking news. Read a more pleasant part of the paperthe H ome and Garden section, for example.
For instance, in my local paper, The Westport Peasant,
there is a delight ful column called "Ask Harry Homespun" which fairly bristles with bucolic - wisdom and
many an earthy chuckle. I quote some questions and
answers:
Q: I am thinking of buying some power tools. What

should I get firs t?
A: Hospitalization.
1
Q: How do you get rid of moles?
A : Pave the lawn.
Q: What is the best way to put a wide car in a narrow
garage?
A: Butter it.
Q: What do you do for elm blight?
A: Salt water gargle and bed rest.
Q: What can I do for dry hair?
A: Get a wet hat.

* * *

@ 1968, llu Shulman

Personna'• partner in 11ha1'ing comfort ia BurmaShave, regular or menthol. Together, Peraonna and
Burma-Shave make a considerable contribution tou,ard
forenoon 11urvival.
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Klinestiver sPeaks tonight
By JENNIFER THORTON
Staff Reporter

"Rills, Pot and Acid," is the
subject of a talk by Dr. Donald
Klinestiver, Marshall physician,
for tonight's "table talk" program at the Campus Christian
Center Coffeehouse.
Tonight's p r o gr am includes
participation by various faculty
members, townspeople and students.
Tonight's program is at 9 p.m.
and the Coffeehouse is open
from 8 to 10 'p .m.
So far this semester these ses-

foreign policy of the United
sions have featured discussions
States. The series, called "Great
on the ''Right of Dissent", led by
William D e nm a n, speech inDecisions, 1968," will be at 9
p.m. Fridays.
structor, and "S tu de n ts and
Society," by Carolyn Karr, social
This Friday's program will be
studies instructor.
a discussion1 "Upheaval in ComOther programs in this Wedmuriist China," by Francis K.
ne_:;day night series i n c 1 u d e
Aldred, associate professor of
"Police State Mentality", a dishistory. On Feb. 23, Henry C.
cussion by Mrs. Gerald R. PhilBowden, professor of military
lips on Feb .21, and "The Psyscience; will discuss "The Other
1chology of Riots," a talk by Dr.
War in Vietnam," and on March
Elizabeth B. Wolf, psychology
1, Dr. J. Melvin Miller, assistant
profesoor on Feb. 28.
professor of political science, will
The Campus Christian Center .
discu1:S "American Power and
also is sponsoring a series of
Foreign Policy."
Friday night discussions on the

Wednesday, February 14, 1968.

A graduate returns
George Templin, a 1957 graduate, visited MaTShall l~t week
in a recruitment program for Owens Illinois Co.
During his undergraduate years at Marshall, Mr. Templin
was a vice president of the Robe, listed• i,n "Who's Who of American Colleges," senior class president and a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity. He completed ,the ROTC program and was fullback for the varsity football team under Coach Herb Royer.
After graduati-on he received a second lieutenant's conunission in the Army infantry and was stationed at Fort Benning,
Ga. Later, 01e was · ihired as ,r ecruitment co-ordinator under tthe
College Relations Dept., of Owens Illinois.
During his interviews, Templin said 1hat a strong personality,
good grades and leadership were what he looked for, andi tile
characteristics major employers sought today.
Commenting on his Alma Mater, he described the changes in
Marshall as "fantast!ic" over the years. "Marshall is definitely on
t:he move," he said.

Project needs
student~' help .
DIRECTOR WRITES
Robert P. Alexander, director
of placemen:t, wrote the article
"A Rosy Educational Pictwre"
published in the February 1968
· edition of ,1ftle West Virginia
School Journal.
MIX TONIGHT
There will be a mix at 8 p.m.
today in the Shawkey Student
Union with itihe Timekeepers of
Wayne pro~ing mwic. I.D.
cards must be shown: for admission.
COUNCIL TO MEET·
The Council for Exceptional
Children will meet Thursday at
5:45 p.m. in Smith Hall 154, according to Diana Barnett, St.
Albans senior and Newsletter
editor. All members are rged to
attend.
CONVENTION BOUND

Dr. Grace Bennett, Home Ecnomics Department chairman,
wm attend the National Council
of Administrators of Home Economics. The annual convention
. will be held this week in Chicago, Ill. The council will suggest accreditation proposals fur
Home Economics departments.
The proposals will be submitted
to colleges throughout illhe United
States.
COLONEL, SUH
Don Cottrill, a 1967 Marshall
graduate, was recently awardied
t!he Kentucky Colonel. The
award was presented by Dr. Roy
Edwards of Huntington, a 1942
Marshall gradu~te, also a Kentucky Colonel.
t
GRAD CITED
Ben I Wilkes Hale Jr., a 1967
Marshall graduate, was awarded
first place in the region I Powers
Award given by Pi Kappa Alpha
national' fraternLty for · the outstanding man of the year. Hale
was one · of five national winners out of a fraternity consisting of over 76,000 undergraduaite
members.

Debate members ·
enter two events

\

, Marshall's debate ream will be
in the Berea C o 11 e g e Debate
Tournament in Berea, Kentucky,
Friday. A four round event on
the National case of a ,g uaranteed national income will be featured at the tournament.
Aiso this Friday and Saturday,
Marshall will send indlvidual
speakers to the Individual Speech
Events Tournament at California (Pa.) State College. Eveillts
at this t o u r n a m e n t include
speeches to entertain and prose
and poetry interpretation contests.

Marshall students will be
called upon this month to. par. ticipate in a new poll called
Project Fr'iendly, Isolated, Need~
and Disabled (FIND).
Sponsored by Community Action under the federal government, the project's volunteers
W,ill be polling ithe area's elderly people ,t o find out ,t heir economic and living conditions
WMUL AUDITIONING
and needs. The reports collected
WMUL will be ~uditioning
will be compiled and the results
for staff positions for the next
used to determine futUTe federal
,three weeks. Jobs will include
programs concerning elderly
running tapes and recordings
people.
and presenting newscasts, sports,
Volunter Coordinator Mrs.
and possibly having a ddsc
Susan Carlson is calling on injockey show. Broadcast time is
terested students to help collect
3-10 p.m. If interested, contact
survey -repor,ts and provide a
Bill O'Brien, Beckley junior and
means of communication bestation manager, or C a r 1 a
tween ,t he older and · younger
Thompson, Huntington junior
generntbn./
Mrs. Carlson said,
and program director.
"We celled on Marshall students
. because elderly '. people respond
TEACHER CORPS SPEAKER
so well to young people. The stuRichard Graham, President of
the National Teachers Corps, will ' dents also seem to get a lot
done fast."
be at Marshall University on
Training sessions for volunFeb. 29. A dinn:er is planned
teers will be held at their conwith 1!he director and the Marvenience.
shall Unversity staff involved in
"'Ilhere is no pay, but I'm sure
the Teach!rrs Corps project.
the students will find it good
Thursday will be spent visitiing
experience," says MTs. Carlson.
sahools in the Putnam and
Huntington, where the main
Cabell counties to see interns in
concentratlion of poll-taking will
action. ·
be, is one of 10 dties across the
nation participating in Project
GRANT RECEIVED
FIND. Lincoln, Cabell, and
Ernst and Ernst Accounting
Wayne Counties, however, will
firm of Charleston has presented
also
be represented in the iretihe M.arshall University Depar,tpovts sent to :tJhe government.
ment ,o f Bwiness with a $200
grant as part of a three year
TUTORS NEEDED
program of grants. Dr. Harry A.
Marshall
students are needed
McGuff, chairman of the Departas
tutors
for
high school students'
ment of Business, said this year's
in
English,
science,
and math on
grant will he used by <the deTuesday and Wednesday evepartment for general operations.
nings from 7-9 at the ACTION
ET CETERA MEETING
Center, 1601 8th Ave.
Et Cetera staff members will
, meet at 4 p.m. tomoITow in
room 314 of Old Main. Students
interested in submitting art work
and illustrations for publication
in 1lhe magazine are urged 'to a,t lift l'OUBTB AVB.
tend.
PLAYERS' DINNER
The Sigma Kappa sorority will
give a dinner at 6 p.m. today
in honor of the basketball team
and the coaches at the sorority
howe at 1619 Fifth Ave. According to Doris Wright, Huntington
senior and president of •t he soirority.

LATTA'S

MU GRAD
PROMOTED
\
H. William Chaddock of Co,lumbus, Ohio, a 1955 journalism
graduate of Marshall, has recently been named News Department manager for Columbia
Gas of Ohio, Inc., the Ohio Fuel
Gas Co. and the Ohio Valley Gas
Co.

l

All You Need Is Love
After all, it's what makes the world 190 'round in
that wonderful, once-in-a-lifetime way. The engagement ring you choose says sb much about
your love ... and should it be a Keepsake, 'the
word is "perfect.: ' A brilliant diamond of fine
color and modern cut guarant':!ed perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the name
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

~ p s a .k: e ®
~-~~ISTERED

DIAMOND . RINGS

l
BELAIR $625. ALSO $250. TO 2 100. WEDDING RING 100.
PRIC ES FROM $100. TO $50 00. RINGS E NLA RG ED TO SHOW BEA U TY

or

----------------------------7
r HOW
TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- I
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full ' color folder, both for I
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book. I
S68

Name,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Add res._,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
City,_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

sapphiir:e

If

525-7443. Reward.

found

call

I
I

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

I

-----------------!---------

School Supplies

Art Supplies-

I

I

18-k gold, black starring.

I
I

State,_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ~ i P • - - - - - - - - - -

I Classified Ads I
LOST -

DETAll.

ti T RADE-MA RK REG , A.H. PONO COMPANY , IN C. , ES T AB 4 SHEO 1892.

Shop In Downtown Huntington

I

